Upcoming Events

Sept 16-20 Book Fair
Daily hours 8:20-2:40

Sept. 18 5:00-7:00 Back to School Night & Book Fair
Sept. 26 - 1st Grade Curriculum Night
5:00-6:00

Reminders

Wear Your sneakers on Tuesdays and Fridays

Our Learning

It was another fantastic week in 1H! Our class loves to write! In Writing Workshop we began using our journals! We will brainstorm ideas for future writing and we are writing personal narratives. In Math Class, we are using tally marks to keep track of rainy days in September. We are also using dice and unifix cubes to add numbers while playing a fun math game called Towers Up! We are practicing our number formation in our new Handwriting workbooks. Next week begins our unit on apples. 1H has discovered that we all love Mo Willems and Dr. Seuss books!!

Home-School Connection

Please return your WT School Home Folder back to school on Monday.

Read

Have a wonderful weekend!
Amy & Mila